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The *weatl»e^ yesterday was rather

spelly. ^Ifi the morning it was somuch
moderated as to foretell a change gen¬
erally, which set in about noon in the

shape of a snow, which lasted until
dark, covering the ground to the depth
of an inch ortwo.

PoLICK Coubt*.Yesterday was the
first day this week that any business
has been transacted in the policeCourt.
Vance and Porter, ofwhose arrest we

gave an. account yesterday, morning,
were tried and found guilty of bad con¬

duct, and the former fined f20, and the
litter f10. Both failing to pay, they
were "sent up" to board out their fines.

When we propped Into the boat store
of Booth, Battelle <t Co, yesterday to

propound our stereotyped interrogato¬
ry of "What's the news?" our vision
was not greeted with a sight of the

friendly-fhces which were wont to be
displayed in the old place. Upon in¬

quiry we learned that the office of the
firm had been "reconstructed," and is
now np stain in the old telegraph office,
where we found all hands in their shirt
sleeves, fixing up.

Sevkbil ladies were in attendance at
the session of the Legislature yesterday
morning. This is tbe second time this
session we believe that ladies have been
present there. Why is not the custom
more general? We should like to see

every day that the weather win allow
a goodly numberof ladies there. While
it would serve to enlighten the ladies
somewhat on tbe subject of legislation.
It wobld be a pleasant sight for the
ruembom.both Uma Jld.and lobby*.
Ladies, come, now, turn out.

Tub Concert To-Night..Our read¬
ers we know will not forget the concert
ofMr. Wheat to-nigfat. We have before
made mention of the superior excel¬
lency of Mr. Wheat's performances,
but shsl] take occasion now io aay
again that we consider tbere are few
such artistes as be is fn any land.
His entertainment will be a rare treat,
and we advise all who can to attend.
We have heard a suggestion made as

to keeping him in the city. If his ser¬
vices could be scoured here tbeytfcould
be an addition to the city talent.

Pastz ThisijO^olbHat..Encourage
home institutions, home business,home
papers and home itself. Don't run af¬
ter foreign goods Just because they are
foreign, and when you can buy Just as

well and cheaply at borne. Sell your
produce, your bntter, all you have to
sell, to home purchasers. Patronize
yourown mecbanics.cra/tsmen and pro¬
fessionalmen, and don't be bangers on
and dependent on other cities. Take
your borne newspaper; it informs you
of home interests, in which you are im¬
mediately concerned, and by giving it a
liberal support in tbe way of advertis-
ing, Ac., you enable the proprietors to
give you a better paper. In short, spend
your money' at home, and assist in
building up your own city and sectiou
of country. If you don't patronize
home institutions don't grumble if
home institutions don't patronizeyoo.
River..Yesterday at tbe river was

a repetition of the day beforer-nothing
doing and nothing to do. Steamboat-
men look blue, and it is about as

much as a bargain that one can muster
up courage to talk to them, fearful lest
In their morose sullenness they might
fall on one and maltreat one.

Tbe river gave a 4tspirt" night before
last and rained several Inches.it Is now
about in statu quo, with something like
four feet in the channel.
One of the Jiotomac's crew arrived in

tbe city yestenluy. He reports that as
soon as that steamer can be got out or
the ice at tbe mouth of the Kanawha
she will be up here.
We learn that tbe Hillman has gone

permanently into the People** Line,
from Cincinnati to Louisville. We are

sorry she has left us. As she Is a tine
craft she will have aucuess,

A ratiticr humorous affair happened
to oue ofour city hotel proprietors yes¬
terday. Desiring to Indulge in a slight
recreation in the way of a buggy ride
our friend ordered a carriage sent from
one ofour livery stables tohis hotel. It
wss accordingly taken around, and left
at one of tbe hotel entrances. When
our frienti wafc ready to travel be' came
out ofthe hotel, and seeing a horse and
carriage at- the . door, got in and
drove off. Returning from his ride he
drove to the livery stable to leave the
team, and offered it to the man In at¬
tendance. The stable man, not kuowing
that our friend bad ordered a team, en¬

quired If he wanted the horse ffcd, which
elicited enquiries, explanations follow¬
ing, and tbe mistake was found out..
Our friend went post haste with his
captured team to tbe hotel* where he
found a countryman patiently waiting
on the team to be returned, aild the liv¬
ery team still staudlug at the door.
Our friend'a "apology was accepted,"
and the countryman gladly took pos¬
session of his team, having been spared
the necessity of employing the |>olice,
as be feared he 'Wotild'be compelled to
do, which would have been a stUf joke
on our friend. To make tbe error com¬
plete, the livery horse was Uttlanding
in tbe street for several hours, and was
but accidentally discovered thure.

flKXTf..It is a noticeable fact that
while snltable dwelling houses in otft*
city are so very difficult to obtain, even

at the high prices demanded by land¬
lords, the number that is offered for
sale is unusually large. The real estate
agents all have their registers well filled
with oflbrs for sale, and some of the
largest owners in the city are now of¬
fering their houses for sale. There is
an apparent mystery in this matter..
It is certain that, at tbe present rates,
tenements are about the most remuner¬
ative Investments that capitalists can
find. W e are iuclined to think that this
circumstance is not difficult to explain,
and If our?sbluUon is correct Jt Is im¬
portant that renters should understand
it. Tbere is probably no class of men
who watoli theicudency of evvuts more
closely"than that .class of capitalists
who have large investments in real es¬

tate. They are a claas who aim t^ob*
tain tbe best interest for their money,
aud tbeyare generally so situated that
they are not oblige^ to keep their capi¬
tal in real estate, unless the)-are well
satisfied with the investment. As we

said before, there is manifestly no more
desirable property, at the present time
than real estate;.but shrewd.,observing
men, such astheclass inquestion gener¬
ally are, look in tho nature as vr$Jl
as to the present. They see that pres¬
ent rentals cannot be permanently
maintained.that people cannot effort]
to pay them.that the rates m ubnor-

must, ere long, lead to* a reac?
tlon. They see that renters will be
driven to the suburb*, that the demand
for bouses will diminish, and that their
?slue will necessarilv decliuo. The
rapid increase in taxation is another
feature that enters into the calculations
of real estate owners. The nation, the
State, tbe county and the city, all are
more or less Involved >udebt, and it is
impossible to determine where Uie in¬
creaseoftaxation willend. Udder these
circumstances real estste owners cue in¬
clined totake advantage of tne present
occasion to transfer their funds to some
other species of property. Their plan
is now to sell oat while the preseut fic¬
titious values are current, and to wait
until the reaction bus come for re-in¬
vestment. Is there any other reasona¬
ble explanation for aagenerol an offer
to sell at s time when recvtn are so en¬

ormously high? There must be a reac¬

tion, and' that- before long; landlords
foresee it, and they mean to make prep¬
arations Accordingly. In this state ol

ft A IfriaJ
State informs us that in bis town the
debating society is going to discnss the

following question:"If /you take a

barrel, knock ont the beads, drive, off
the hoops, and pile the staves into a

heap, and then pnt them together again
ana set up the barrel, '^. tbe
san^o barrel or-anotherTM and wants
to know oar opinion on ««»*_

Lject. We do not wisfi tojvi
[Intelligent audience who" wi]
tbe debate. Bnt we do, not uw..»ro

say in response to the above question,
"Yes, air."

Ajf Extxxsive Manufactory.The
Result of Enterprise jlsd Eskboy.
.Those of our citizens who will let
theirmindsrevert back tothe year 1337,
will remember the establishment of a

piano forte manufactory in our city, of
which the late William Knabe was the

founder. Almost from the start, the

instruments manufactured by the firm
achieved a marked fcaccess for their su¬

periority, both in quality and finish,
over those which had been previous^'
made here, and soch was the encour¬

agement received from tbemusical pub¬
lic that it led at one* to the enlarge-
mentoftbe business, which had been
began on an humble scale, to one of
more imposing importance. From the
time when it was ascertained that the
efforts of the late public spirited foun¬
der met with such deserved success in
endeavoring to secure for our city the
proud boastof its being the birth-place
of the best pianos manufactured in this
country, until tbe present period, the
coarse of the house has been onward
and upward, until now it has assumed
gigantic proportions, and ranks as one

of the most extensive, if not the most
extensive of its kind, in this country,
or in Europe.
We have been led to make these re¬

trospective remarks by a visit which
was msde a few days ago to the exten¬
sive factory of tbe firm on Eottw and
West streets, which now presents the
most enlarged proportions, the old
buildings having been found entirely
insufficient to meet the wants of the
trade, and an addition thereto being
rendered absolutely necessary. Tbe
new building has iust been completed,
and, united with the main buildingand
tbe lumber-yards, occupies two entire
squares of ground. This extensive
manufactory i* five stories high, and
has an aggregate front of 426 feet, with
an average depth of 40 feet. It is well
lighted on all- sides by numerous win¬
dows, and the interior is so arranged
as to afford the greatest possible facili¬
ties to the workmen in the prosecution
of their labors. It has been built in the
most substantial manner, with a due
regard, in every respect, to the require¬
ments of tbe business. The various
shops are each appropriated to some
distinctive branch of construction, and
it is instructive, in passing through tbe
building, to note tbe busv scene
of industry which meets "the eye
on all sides, and to xnark
system which regulates the whole.
Here may be seen all the different pro¬
cesses of manufacture, from the time
the weB-seasoned wood is taken in the
rough, and goes through all the grada¬
tions of blocking, ease-making, sound¬
ing-board, top-making, finishing, regu¬
lating, tuning, modulating, varnishing,
until it receives the finishing touch,
and is ready for the delicate fingering
of our fair countrywomen, or the more
pronounced manipulation of the pro¬
fessions!. All the modern mechanical
aids to labor are oontained in this fac¬
tory; the beautiful and powerful en¬

gine turns a hundred wheels or moves
a score of saws; and a number of rare
and costly machines, of extraordinary
power and unique inveution, are in
constant operation to produce the beau¬
tiful specimens of workmanship which
tbe Kuebe piano exhibit*. The firm
now employ about 250 workmen, and
with their improved facilties for mann-
facturiug, tbey turn out from thirty, to
forty instruments per week, including
tbe finest and most elaborately finished

grand and souare pianos, which is not,
owever, entirely sufficient to meet the
demand for these superior instruments.
The whole establishment is healed by
steam, tbeapparatus for which is of the
most approved pattern, and was pat up
by Messrs. Thos. C. Basschor «fc Co.

It is a pride and a pleasure to us to
record this evidence of the great public
spirit which always actuated the late
founder of tbe firm, -and to express our

gratification that his mantle has fallen
upon such worthy shoulders.as his two
sons, Ernst and William, and bis son-

iu-law, Charles Keidel, each of whom
seems to be actuated by that remarka¬
ble spirit and enterpriso which never
fails to l>o rewarded with the most
abundant success. Nor is it less a sub¬
ject for congratulation and prido when
we reflect tuat tbq fame of their instru¬
ment is not' confined to one section
alone* but.extends all over thecountry,
on the shores of the Atlantic as well as.
the .pacific slope, to South America and
tho West Indies, and even to Europe
itself. This lust fact is the more re¬

markable, when weremember the com¬
paratively few years that have elup&ed
slnco it was considered impossible to
have a good piano unless it was Import¬
ed. But the Knabe piano, almost from
its first inception, began to assert its
superiority over the imported instru¬
ment, until now it would be considered
a very absurd thing toImport a piano
into this country, when we have at our
own doors and iu our midst those which
are so far beyond them in durabilitv,
beauty of tone, and elegance of finish*.
The pianos manufactured ? by Knabe

A Co., are made in. the most thorough
tnauner,of well seasoned timber, which
gives them soch powersofendurance as
may be relied upon. They are not turn¬
ed out with rapidity, with a view only
to their sale, but they are so construct¬
ed that tbey will bear their own attesT
taticn of their sterling qualities. There
are three classes into which they are
manufactured.the grand, the square,,
and the upright. There are but few
makers of the first named in the United
States, and the Knabe is without a su-

Crior., The tone is large and sonorous,
illiant snd sympathetic, round and

bell-like; and iu power of singing or

sustainiug.the sound is not exceeded in
any instrument how thadfc.' Thd'touch
Is arm, elastic, and powerful, meeting
every requirement of tho player. The
"square" is equally marked in its gen¬
eralexcellence, its tone, being of a re¬
fined and beautiful character, sympa¬
thetic and brilliant, clear and equal in
nil its registers, while in point or touch
it Is all that could bedesired, and Lnfin¬
ish and exterior appearance the>w6rk-
manship is perfWw.The "upright" W
sweet and silvery in tone, and possesses
more powerthancould beexpected from
an instrument of this class, and is in
.Very resnect an admirable instrument
.the small, compact^ firm and elegant
for the£tmrot»er or bopdoir. We might
go oti indefinitely to moltiply tie mhnv
advantages of these instruments; but
we have said enough for our purpose,
which was the more especially to call
public attention to the new building
and the extensive business in which
Messrs. Knabe A Co. are now engaged,
and to which they have risen by that
indomitable energy and perseverance
which must always secure success, and
that liberality of spirit which has ever
actuated them in all ^heir daily trans¬
actions. It is with a double pleasure,
therefore, that /we refer to these im¬
provements and advantages-^not only
as BaltimOreauS, having at heart the
welfare and prosperity of our city; but
asconferring honor upon a worthy shd
public-spirited firm who have contrib¬
uted so greatly to the development of
the mechanical and artistio skill of our
people, and placed us among the fore¬
most in tho land in the manufacture of
that "king of the instruments*; which
contributes 'so much to the enjoyment
of all classes, and without which no
house is perfect,-^S**day Telegram,
January 2S.
Mr. Jesse B. Mellor, 1S9 Main, street,

is the solexrgfentTor the above celebra¬
ted instruments, and Isat all times pre¬
pared to furnish themaMho^Baltimore
Factory prices. See advertisement in
snother column.

The New York Express says: "If
you have a cough do not go todiUrch
to disturb the rest of the^ongregation."
We say, if you have a cough.cure it
by takiug Piso's Cure forConsumption.
A dose taken jqst-st leaving home will
prevent coughiug through a sermon of
reasonable length. For sale by Ed¬
mund Bonking, Druggist, No. 1 Odd
Fellows' Hall.

wJCDQEfc «re abundant, hereabout*.
qttractedbv tit? Court ofAppeals.
Speaking ofJudges.a lady who sets

one ofLhe best tables in this city.and
is a confessed Judge of such matters,
speaks orthe ExedrtorBaking Foitfcr
as "maiffni/UxM!" She gives herBiscuit
and'Oriddle Cakes as "evideiU*,'* and
nevV falls to "ehrry thejuty-
Ask for Logan, JJjtt <£ Co.'s Rxecl&ior

Baking Ponder. Sold everywhere.

BDSINESS_NOnCES.
irDR Ll OLD6HT7B, OfficeUS Grant 8L,

Pittsburgh, P*.
~We.arewell acquainted with the treatment

adopted by Dr. Okhhne, u well as Uterac-
eenaul result* -whichhavesouniformlyalten-
dfdhHpr^MpndlatxM.

. He treat* all kinds of disaawft. Hi* study
and knowledge of the Urosooptan byuem,
enables him to treat rase* from a distance, hy
Ian examination of their urine. He has in
tills roped lieen more successful than any
PbyaSdan within oar knowledge.** feb&-ltd

Hatoco purchased of Mr. M. Rhelnstrora
his entirestock of(loads,wewonIdraspedhil¬
ly infiymthe public that It is our intention to
increase the stock and conduct the business
on a more extensive wale than It has been
heretofore. Being directly connected with
eoe of the largest importing hoaxsi of Phila¬
delphia. we will be enabled to offergreat in¬
ducements to both merchant*and retail buy¬
er*. D. A. ADLKK A CO.
D. A.Anus, "Wheeling.
Kohk. Adler & Kohn, Philadelphia.
fcbl-2w

¦¦ ¦

.Sods and <Shcf5.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

W H O L£8 ALE.

M'CLELLAN &KNOX

65 MAIX STREET,

W UERL1NO

E HATE JTST RECEIVED OURw

FALL and WINTER STOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Which will be sold XOWER than theSAME
QUALITIES can be bought In iHILADKIv-
PillAorBALTIMORE
mh27 M'CLELLAN A KNOX.

DR. T. J. KJSNER.
ECLECTIC MEDICINES.

NEW TREATMENT A NEW REMEDIES.
0*TIC*,toeT., Ckjcthe TVhkblcso.W.Va.
-pvR. K. HAVING SECURED THE SER-
XJ VICES of an Intelligent assistant, who
will attend to the proportion of medl-'
cines, putting np prescriptions, Ac., will ena¬
ble him to give more attention (o out na-
tients,especially to his many friends In the
country- His medicines are all prepared In
hlsown office, and all delivered to his pa-!
tients by himself. Dr. K. treats all diseases,
both Acnte and Chronic, with which human-
ity is Afflicted. He liasalarge number of new
remedies*. which have proved remarkably
successful in many of those otetinate cases of
Chronic diseases which heretoforehave been
supposed to be Incurable, among which may
be named: Consumption, Hcrofhla. Dis¬
chargesfrom the Ear, OzeznuEnlarged Glands
Cancers and Skin Diseaxjs., His mode of
treating Liver Diseases. Stomach Complaints,
Bronchitis and all diseases of tb«* th«w3
and Air PtMaces. Hy
erdiceasesof llie Hear.
Splaal Affections, and a
vousSystem,isacknowledged by allwhohave
tested It to be the most certain and successful
ever known to the medical profession. Dr. K.
hasbeen eminently successful In the treats
mentof all diseases peculiar towomen, rlz:
Menstrul Obstructions, Painful Menstruation,
Leucrrhea, Uterine and Ovarlon Tumor?,
Prolapsus Uteri and all Nervous diseases to
which they are subject.
He makesa specialty in the. treatment of

allChronic AfTec*ion»of the Genito Urinary
Organic viz: Catarrh of Bladder and Urethra.
Irritable Bladder, and Non-retention and
Dribbling 'of Urine, Urinary Deposits or
Gnrrel, Diabetls and Difficult Urinating, Sy-
philltie Diseases in all their-varied forms
Gbonarrhea, it* complications and- seouellse.
spermatorrhea sind Inipotency. anu all a flee
Uons con^equeot ujpon youthful Indiscretions.uons consequent upon youthful Indiscretions.
Also special attention paid to the treatment
of Pi»tulafv White Hwelling, Scromlous
bores, \ aricose Ulcers. Ac. Persons afflicted.
particularly ,-frith old troublesome caxn.

1notlme to call on qr addresaDR.
KlwNER. Cotmuunicntiruis containing. fee
promptly noticed: Office -prescriptions and
medicine (audi. For vlsitx la city, (tame a*
otherPhvKldana. Offin limim fl a. \r «n to

promptly noticed:
*

.Office hours, fl A. M. to!2
M..IP.M.toiKM^ and 6 P.M. to8P.M.
Jan 16

First Mutual Store,
Markel Square, Centre Wheeling.

TO CITY AND"COUNTRY.
mHE PTCDEfolGNED WOUIJ) STATE
1 to the" public at large" that the favorite

desftra of the First Mutual StorA A**6ciation
of .Wheelinc is Jn successful operation. *We
claim that there shouldbe* reduction ofnon-
pmducers'Ih our mld*t, and thus protect the
industriouH and manufacturing classes from
exorbitant prices for.family supplies. .

Every stockholder receives the profit on
what lie consumes.

SHARES, RIO EArrr.
No one pan take morethan ten shares.
We have a charter for 20 yest*.
Are limited to a capital of SXO.OOO.
A liberal trade from country and country

store#! solicited.
We will nay cash or merchandise for pro¬

duce that is In good condition.
Call and get everythingyou want at lowest

rates. WM. GREGG,
.dccg7-dawtf Manager.

CIIARLEA SKIDUE.
Successor to H. Diehmel,

j Fancy Dyer and Sconrer,
South sL, near the &A.O.B.R. Depot,

WHSKLIKO, TV. VA.
All kinds ofSbawK Dressc, Ribbons, and'

every description of 811k nnd Woolen Goods
{ executed at short notice and on reasonable
| terms. Jan6

EBMOVAL.:
;NESBITT & BRO.

fAVKKEJMOVEDTHEntTIN ASHEETL Iron Ware Manufactory and Sales Room
_._im theiroldstand,No.46Mainstreet.Centre
Wheeling, to

Bo. 33 MONROE STREET,
(bettreezrMarket and 3faln streetsj

0*3 ^ WHEELING. W. VA.

Higgins' Gallery,
MonroeSt, betweenMarket and Main,.

I^Piiotograplis!
in India Ink, OilandWater dolors..

j Cards, Ambrotypes, Gems,
Ac. Photograph Albums retailed at

Wholesale Priccs.]
l«fl
CHAH. H. BERRY,

Wo*. IS*I* Water Kf.,
m^u\ In

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton aid Jute Bops,
"-¦ Tar. Pitch, Ok-

Gum ...

DUVALL & IGLEHAHT,
UBu?
AXD

No. eoSOUTH b'l'KEKT,
H. DtJJTAtt. V BALTIMORE.
IP. L Iclkhart.j novl^m*

SOAPS.
DETERSIVE, BABBITTS,
slhmily Palm and Gfrman

tn boxes. Star
i whole and in halfboxes.

_
J. K. BOTSFORDACO^

IbhS-tm NqlM Water st.

Ammunition.

WObxs. G. D.
nor 10

5rg~<5«rfls.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

i r i rJr

OPEIsTmG
OTTmt"

NEW STORE.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

MlfYORK DRY GOODS STORI
WHOLESALE A3KD RETAIL.

JACOBS & BRO.,
TtAVE Jrf»T OTE^TTD A IiAjBlBHESh stock of Fall and Winter. Drew Goods
comprising all the latest Parte and NewAork
fashions. Have just opened the following
**<S5e?and Fancy 8ilks,

French Meriooc*.all color*.
All Wool Plaids,
Broche Repps,Swaway stripes, .
Coburzs.all colors.
Figured Alpacas.Alpacas.all colony
Poplins.all color*.

Also, the following:
Cloaks, Broehe Shawls, An Wool do_ Plaid
do.. Black dot. Children's Cloaks and Shawls,
Uoakings, Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Brown and Bleached Mnsllna.

" " «* Sheetings,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Ac.

HOtKEHOLD GOODS.
Table Damasks. Linen Table Covem, Nap¬

kins, Linen Sheetings, Towels, Counterpanes,
We have also received a large stock of La¬

dies' Kid Gloves, 8ilk Glove*, Wool Gloves,
Cotton Hose, Linen Handkerchiefs, Collars
and Setts, Embroideries Insertings, Hoop
Skirts. Balmorals, Corsets, Ac.
We are daily receiving all the lates^rtyles

of Drew Goods from New York. We will be
roost happy to seethe ladies bf Wheeling and
the surTOunding country,aswe will be pleased
to show our goods, for we are positively sell¬
ing our goods £t New York prices.

JACOBS A. BRO.,
100 Mala street, Wheeling, W.Va.

December 1st, 1865.

Second Winter Stock.
We have just received our Second Winter

Stock of Dress Goods, comprising all
the latest styles

CLOAKS,
from SO 00 to 525 00.

Large SHKPARD PLAID SHAWLS, Single
and Double.

CLOAKING CLOTHS, of all colors.
FRENCH MERINf 8, Ac.

COBURGS, 50 cts per yard.
SILK DRESS CORDS, all colors, 1% eta. y'd.
do do Tassells. do uo

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. 25 cts
a piece.

CALICOESS cts a ygrd.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins at the low¬

est prices.
JACOBS A BRO.,

-sepS-&n-dee4

gnsitranrf.
NATIONAL INSUEANCECOMPANY

DAYTON, OHIO.
CAPITAL.. 5 1200,000 00
ACCUMULATION, Nov. 1,4805 50,000 00
TNSURES LIVE STOCKAGAINSTTHEFT
I and Death. Branch office Farkercbnrg,
West Virginia.

H. H. HEWITT. State Agent.
BURLEYA LEEP, Agents, Wheeling, office
on Madison street. Jara&-am
VT. F. PBTERSOJJ, SEJf, W. F. PETERSON, JR.

PETERSONS'

Fire, Marine, Life ai Acciflent
INHLILA>'GE AGENCY,

Representing
The oldest, largest and most snbrtan*
flat Insurance Companies In the
lnitc<l Ma1«i, having an wgfcffe-

cafe Cash Capital ofovejr

TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONDOLLARS
Mercharfdlsfe, Business' Bnildings,et<x. Insur¬
ed at the lowest current rates.' Dwelling
and Farm Propertyinbored for a term.

smu much more favorable
ratesthan are charged by so?,

railed Mutual Companies,:
and no Premltiju Notes

of yearn af i
it«sthan:__
called Mutu

in thee

Losses Favorably Adjusted, and
Promptly Pai(^ at this; Agency.

Office, MAIN STREET,next door M.1 and
M.Bank,,/. ,ar .-..noi
WHEELU6, W. TA.

Mutual Life Ins. Co., NewYork,_.41iUWU>iOO
Home Insurance Co., New York,.. 3,750,CCC
Continental Ins. Co., New York.. 1^00,000
Underwriters'Agency, New York,_ s/oojM
Security Insurance C<x, New York. LflOO^OOO
International Ins. Co, New York-. I,*»y0qo
Accident Iiis.Co.6f Columbbs, Ohio,
^Chartered Capital,.. -!.: ^ 1,000,000

Insurance.
Hoke iNBiTKASce-cowtPANT. ot

New Haven,Conn., have established an
agency in this city, and. are now prepared to

oU>ej.i**jMMible

fa--.:L.»6^coiM
8658,060 00

Office on Monroe street, No. 22, between
Main and Market. ..y U I&WJVT,
dedO-tf 'Agimfc
Home Insurance Company,

OF COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Capital - . . .. 9300,000.

E. P. HUBBARD, Agent,.;
Wheeling, W.Va.,

Office, Main street, Hornbrook's Block; seo-
ond floor. rSov30 &

Franklin Insurance Company
OT WHETJJNO. LOTSfi

Capital,- .....«15^,000.
T. H.Log*h:T.P.ShaIlcroe*,Oeo.K.Wheat.

Geo. Mendel, John Zofeckler, Saml. iicCW-
latyG. W>Fttnihetm, JaAN. Vance, Alex.
Laughlin
mHIS COMPANY HAVING BEENDULY
X organized,are prepared to take risks at
fair rate;; on btiildlngs of all kinds, merrhan-
dine. nianuftwfnring establishment*, furni¬
ture, steamtxnts and caiigoee on the western
rive** and lakes,.and also on the live*or per¬
sons for a term of years. This Company Of¬
fers superior inducements to farmers, wnere-
by they can be insured for three.years, at re¬
duced rates. This being a home institution,
composed of some ninety-four stockholders,
most ofwhom axe among,oar best business
mCn, recommends Itself to the favorable con¬
sideration of the Insuring public, and solicits
their patWmage.AppncaOuaS mr.lnsnrancewfll beprompt
attended to by the Secretary. .c:

Office, No. l McLure House, being the same
fbnncriyooca^
SAMT* McCLELLAN^-Preddetit.
GEO. MENDEL, VicePresident.

.N. C. ARTHUR, Agentforpaying pensions.
Office, No. I McLunTHous^j being the same
formerly occupied by Adams* Exisess Co.

J. S. TRIMBLE & CO.
Practical Plombrtm Steam and c>

Tlttcn.
Have constantly, on hand

BATRTUTS;WATEaCLQeETS. LIFTA>"
PHlOT10RMBTAli'«f

sep£9-6m . a

'' .KlJTOBIEJl.

i barrels Mason's I
25 bales Cotton B
S hales CandlewicEI Just re¬

elved and for salebynovlO LIST, MORRISON* CO.
ro» nisisT.<i.LS.

/SUUtolE
SOKWAY BAR IKO.\.

dea6 *- -MMal^ki
TjUNE EASTERN STOCK!NG YARN,*AS.f sorted colors. Soma anitahl* ftg iMWng
Shawls,at "(Janfi) 7\DuNICULLARR(y

rrmhWHi

m-CBWWT
. ~

Hlf DRY GOODS STOBS!

JOHN EOEMEK & CO.,

jibbers and R«tall«nof

American,

French,

English

and German

Fancy and Domestic

dry goods,
-nrng

Nos.' $1 and 33 Main Street,"

(. O ',<j
aWHKEUNC.IWJlTA.

Srawsportstttti.
BALTIMORE & OHIO E.B. COMPI

Cleveland & Pil

Arrive al'

standard traits.
sAKtorrJ iokoah i-ori. w*- K-Hiu.

SAMUEL OTT, SON ft CO,
l-» A*pnw for

FAIKBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
gi^e fcsrequired.

tba«tty, wltb

Wholesale Department

)U'of Hi® Wholesale and

Caaiu

An earl:
retail trad

Our mode of aciniWnM b> xjsUm»Ue,
eneigetl* and "liberal.

ceive ^SSlto^3^mptSS^uS"liS
>.« Cub.

JOHN EOEMEK& CO.,

Kos. *1* UlUt* *¦Ta-
dec28d4w '---¦-

,

OFFICE BALT.

WINTEK SCaiEDnl.E.

Fairmont, Jg tlCameron
_asthtWheeling.... 6:10

W9W.
For Sale.

that portion of the

JT^tETwt^'-Tir^t-or;Wone.Also 'ft cood stable. In connection with the
above premises are nine lots under fence,
with over 300 bearing grape vtnas. over flfty
fruit trees,being eoccellenf varietiesorpeaen.
^SISfm?£ie Slof which ai?Tn excellent
b-aring condition. Possession riveni on the

Farm For Sale.
The undersigned offers for

sale his farm, lying near the Ohio River.

county, west Virginia. mw larm consists or
666 acres, nearly all under fence; over 40U acres
cJeared and m«tly in gnu«. Said farm is
\rell watered, and laid off in fields convenient
for stock or f&rmingpurposes. The buildings
consist of a goou orick 'house, well built
and neatly finished. A good frame barn
and stable, 60 x 51 feet; sheep houses, good
com cribs, wagon sheds, smoke houses, coal
and wood house, with all other necessary
outbuildings. Then?are several good tenant
houses. Also, a large apple orchardofbetween
five and six hundred trees, now bearing, of
good selection.
Said farm could be divided so as to make

two good farms, each having good buildings;
Price $25 per acre, one-third down, balance in
payments to suit the purchaser. If desired, I
would sell near 500 sheep to"the purchaser of
the farm. Also 40 or 50 head of stock cattle,
and a large stock of hogs. I will give a bar¬
gain in the above property, as Iam determin¬
ed to sell, having purchased elsewhere!. Ad¬
dress the undersigned, at Powhattan,Ohio, or
call on the premises.
febS-lmd&w* R. SWAN.

Valuable Property For Sale.
mHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
X the house now occupied by himself, with
two full lots, having a irame stable thereon
and a well of good water. The property is
situated In Ritchietown, on 3d street, and cor¬
ners on an alley near Wilson's Saw Alill. The
house is a two story brick, with an excellent
basement, contains nine good rooms and a
large kitchen; "toas a large ball running
through its entire length, both up stairsana
down, and the whole is in complete order, J
Terms of sale made easy. 'J -.,

I have also forsaletwo good Steam Engines,
nearly new. with IS inch cylinders and five
feet stroke, which I oiler at a bargain.
For particulars apply to JOHN FINK, or

Jan3t£2w« TjHOS.O'BRIEN.
Sheriff's Sale of Lot in Sooth

Wheeling.
STATE OP WEST VIRGINIA, OHIO

County Circuit Court:
The Wheeling SavingsInstitution,

vs.
Stephen Waterbouse and other*.

In Chancery.
Pursuant to a decree rendered by the Cir¬

cuit Court for Ohio County, West Virginia, on
the 15th day of December 1865, in the above
entitled canse, I shall proceed to sell to the
highest and best bidder, at the front door of
tba Court House, of. Ohio County, on .llADh
day, tbe 26th day of February, ISM,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following described
property,to wit:.
Lot numbered 11ve (5) In square numbered

twenty-four (21), in theTown of South Wheel¬
ing, Ohio County,with all the improvements.
Tekxs of Sale..One third @£) of the pur¬

chase money in band, and the residue in two
equal invallments at six and twelve months,
the purchaser giving bond and security for
the deferredpayments, with interest from the
day of sale: or tbe purchaser may pay the
whole of the purchase money in cash, or a
greater amount than one third.

JOSEPH 8EY30LD,
SheriffofOhio County.

Wheeling, Jan. 25.1866-jOtd,
Trustee's Sale.

BT VIRTUEOFTWODEEDS OF TRCHT
made by Samuel Humer and wife dated

respectively as follows: Tbe first on the 18th
day of July,18M. which deed is On record In
the Recorder's office In Deed Book 48, folio 121;
andthe second, dated August 24, 1861. which
deed is Of record in DeedBAok 48, folio 181,1
will offer at Public Sale, at the front door of
the Court House, on SATURDAY, the 24th
day of Februur$Vl86G,'ot ll o'clock, the fol¬
lowing described property, lying in tbe town
oP Lagrange, in tbe County of Ohio, and
designated in the plat of mid toxfrn as lot

buildings and* improvements thereunto be¬
longing. Terms cash

A. O. ROBINSON,
JanlS-td Trustee.

Dwelling House for Sale.
I T OFFER FOR SALE. MY -DWELLING
A House; erected on Lot No. 35 Maitr street.
Centre Wheeling. Price *1,000, upon agree-
"" terms. Possession given on the first bf

BEVERLY M. KOFF.

For Sale/
J WILL SELL THE HOUSE ANI> LOT I
now live in on Water Street, It fronts42 feet
inches byM feet deep. 'ThereIs a very com¬

modious dwelling bousewith 8 rooms and a
bath house, with both hot and cold water.
Stable and ice house.all in good repair. I
will sell my groceries and give possession to
the person purchasing If th^y want them, as

i-wishtoquit business. "For particulars In¬
quire of.Oj: J. K . BOT8FORD, >

sep4-tf.. WaterSL. Wheeling. W.Va.,

Trustee's Sale.
T>Y VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST
f~> executed to me by Leonard C. Frost and
Mary a. Frost, lib# wife, bearing date on the
second day of Feoruaxy. 1865, and now on re¬
cord in the Recorder^ office of Ohio county.
West Virginia, 1 will sell on Wednesday, the
28th day of February next, at the Court
House of said county, at public auction, to
the highest and best bidder, tbe following
property.-.to wi:L Lot numbered thirty-six
(36)lying and being on thewest side of Main
street, in that part of.the city...of,Wheeling
knownasCentreWheeling, togetherwith the
tenementsthereon, contesting of a large new
storage warehouse, with 1UTappurtenances.
Tkkms ofsalk, Cash. Selling as Trustee, I

will convey such title as is vested in me by
talddeed of trust. ! - i' >

_Jan27-td 8wBRADY, Trustee.

LiOFFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY,
^ situated on the line ofthe National Road.
rour miles east of.the dty of Wljeejfng. Safd
property consists ofmy i
eleven rooms and an attic- .

rooms and all modern improvements; also,
fourteen acres of ground- attached,, on which
are convenient out-houses. Including brick
stahllrig, So6 and spring house, chickery and
two citterns. Also, one hundred and twenty-
five Apple treeaofchoice kinds; Pear, Peach,
Plum and Quince trees, aO bearing. There
an also etootaeselections of Grapes, Raspber¬
ries, Blackberries,. Strawberries, and other
small fruits. Thegrounds are finely laid out
with evergreens and"otherornamental shrub-

I will also sell my Household Furniture to
any one desiring to purchase all together.
Person* desiring to consultme In regard to

price, termsofpayment, Aegean,leave their
names at the Gaa Company's Office, or visit
me on the premises.
taaa-tr jacob hornhrook.

$.20,000
WORTH OF,

AT COST.

mHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING DKTER-
X mined to rive their exclusive attention to
totbelrmerchant tailoring, offer their entire

.1 ju Iliiixlu

Ready Made Clothing

?Pants, from

A35S£K5n=tGloves, Suspenders. Hosiery, Underclothing
all of wnich will be sold at cost, for cash

W.D.SawtellitBro.
Next door to Grant House.

P.Sbr.Wealso oflerour room, 186Main St^
for rent fnovSI W. D.B. Jt Bro.

A Card. ]
T TAKE THIS METHODOF INFORMING
X my friends and iormerpatrons that I hare

taring Department of Me
A ax, 113 Main street. Wheeling, W. Vsl,
where they lntendto keep a fint-Sass Mer¬
chant Tailoring Establishment and Gentle¬
men's Furnishing Store, where I would be
jilf WilftKftWyof my friends and former

ApfortLcn leftwim m«or
hi snsn receive ray prompt atten-
entire aUktacUoa gnanQAteedv eg

\ ery rsspectfolly

" Tobacco.
Kfi CAM»I^i^j5ra»raM». -> ci>>

IS SMDj^Jd.Vin. cm Chewing. ?
10 Kcrtud - - -

DR. SEELYES
L I QUID

remedy.

CTOVKI W A*B AHTE»*W
XT CIBECnONS ARK FOXXOVTED.

$
BTCallfor Circular describing aU symptoms.

m&E sraPTOMB^to?^Sarrh as

4^e5pSS»nd,pJ^^^ SSIS5
they have frequent attacks, and are more
sensitive to the changes of temperature. In
thiscondition, the nose maybedry, or a slight
*¦.' ?».«. and acrid, afterwards bpcom-

" e«ve. An Ah* disease^be-'dlwehai ge* are Increased In
now

off.

lury ana cnangtu ui ijuouij ,

k and heavy, and are hawked orcougned

destroyed; deafness frequently takes place.
Another common and Iniportt^t sratomol

Wben Ste JakS rl^c the

nesting It.
The' above

Symptoms.
A BlDKle Bottle will last a

^'Sove are hotiewofthe many Catarrh
Symptoms.

DH. D. H. SEEIiYE & CO.,
SoU FrvpHeiort, Chicago, JfikmcU,

And for sale by all Druggists.
HeCABE, KRAFT * CO.,

VBEfUKO,
Wholesale Agents" for Eastern Ohio andW
Virginia. fe2&-ly

WINE OF TAR.
WINE OF TAR.
WINE OF TAR.

WINE OF TAR contains all (he Med¬
ical virtue3 qf^PINE TREE TAR.

TT IS UNNECESSARY TO SPEAK OF
I the curative properties of Tar. The world
knows that if it* medical properties are prop¬
erly extracted and held in solution that there
are few if any remedies equal to it tn curing
all Throat and lung I>iseases.

^Its great curative powers are bringing it to
the attention or physicians and they find no
remedial agent more valued when its use Is

o^Tbrr is pleasant to the taste and
adapted to both children and adults.
As A royic giving new vigor and life to the

system, it is preferable to the many Bitters"
which crowd the market and haveatendency
to increase intemperance.
WIXE OF TAR cures Consumption,

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat and Breast, Bron¬
chitis,^Asthma, Diptheria, Gravel. Diabetes
and Diseases of the Kidney and Bladder and

^SolVbv*druggists and Grocers throughout
the United States at only SI 00 a bottle.
Prepared only by

OLIVER CROOK A CO.
Ask for Dr. Proctor's "WINE OF TART

Improved.
Beware of Counterfeit*.

Genuine have "Wine of Tar" blown on

by T. H. LoganA Co. and I«*a»;
ListACo^ nheeUng, W-Va- novfr^mAtw

L A U. G II L 1 N^
OLD HOME BITTERS,

OR.
PRIDE OP VIHGENTA.

To Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure Dyspepsia- -.
To Cure Dyspepsia
To Cure Dyspepsia

Use theOld Home Bitter*.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.

For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence

Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Hope Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.

Loeso/ Appetite
Ijdfx ofAppetite
Loss of Appetite
Loss of AppetiteRestored by Old Home Bitters.

Restored by Old Hofhe Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
TheWeak made Strong I
The Sick made Well fi!
The Old made Young!!The Deprewfcd are brightened

The pale cheek glows with Health
By using Old Home Bitters.
By using Old Home Bitters.
By using Old Home Bitters1 li By asingOId HomeBfttehc
By using Old Home Bitters

alwaysgivessatisfaction.
It does what we claim.
It sells rapidly.
It is the only enre for Dyspepsia.
Tt is a good Tonic for Fevers.

J ..-tixer,
-,
r stunu iam.

It Jbcbenxkmhy comnoimded.
It Isan elegant I

Sold by Merchantsand Druggists generally.
Manufactured onlr br

_ r, LAUGHLINS A BU8HFIELD,
juH; w^itofcW-iya.

Pfdiral.
A CARD TO THE LADIES.

DB. DTJPONCO'S

Golden Periodical Pills,
FOR FEMALES.

Infallible In Correcting Irregnlarlties.Remov¬ing Obstructions orthe Monthly Turns,ftptnWhatever Cause, and
ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A. PREVENTIVE.

It isnow over thirty years since the above
celebrated Pills were first discovered by DR.
DUPOKCO, or"Parts, during which time they
have been extensively and raccessftjly used
In most of the public institutions, as well astn private practice, or both hemispheres.with
unparalleled success in every case, and Itis
only at the "urgent request" of the thou¬
sandsof Ladies who have used them, that he
is indoeed to make the Pills public for the al¬
leviation of those sufltring from any Irregu¬
larities whatever,'asweH as to prevent an In¬
crease of family where health will not permitiU

OWE PILL VK A BOSK.
Females peculiarly situated, or those sup¬

posing themselves so, are cautioned against
using these Pills while in that condition lest
they "invite miscarriage," after which ad-
monition, theJVoprirfor assumesnoresponsl -

bllity,although theirmildness would prevent
any misobleflo health, otherwise the Pills

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for,all those afflicting complaintsso peculiar
to the sex, viz: IHstresnsng and Painful Mrn-
struatkm.Retention,Fatnin theBaricand Loins,Fretting Down Paint, Ruth of Blood to the?
Head. Dizziness, IMumett of .fight. Green Mdk-
ness, Heaviness, Fatigueom anymight En ftow,ofihe HearU and all the various
distressing complaints, particularly that most,
anmylng. weakenlr^andtha beginning of

Tfe«-LesMrrkcs, or Whites.
Atthesame tim?, there is nothing in.these

find themtohe till thepanrejwtwrnttd.

7>». Thousand Bares tent by Letter^ both trymyself and Agents, to aU pans of-the worn,
to whldi':sii.w hrin^bsen returned, in
which ladiesss^nothingUk»the abort-plllshare beea known slnoe the Sctksce or
Mantrnntdawjop l ru.itag Wqklp,
IB mk OMrnrliomftRntat
h|IalnnM it.froprrChunrl,

ullinju'lBlxPlvnuiJ Ulnnlinfock Ux>
-Kosr«£r or Health" to 5S^SSoCUm>oostddlcale.

J^^^KRAPTVft feoUMto

upeawrMM

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
VTXBEBLASD, Md.

8. LUMAJfiil-.;... .v_^..rroprictor.

-*%!*adii

to their victims than the

ssss?saexalted talents and 1
might otherwise -hai
Senatff-wth "the the
waked to e&tat? the
with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.

nc«^ organic debility, deformities speedilj
Hewho placeshimselfnnderthe car* ofTV

J., may religioosjy oonflde In his honor s

TSw2^&3s£syadfntly ?»*» nn

OMANICWKAKJJESB

"" iirwi, iiireann exiiwn
.»*th frljrhtfnl rapidity. tUl at
of the month orthe hooeaof

sffi3*§y®ra
9:JSSSSt&gffiaSS^'
SKIN DISEAXKK NPKKI ?I JjY CCHED.'
.^No IHlm Kntred "T'mT.rMiT 1^11 ¦¦!

mntalntaK««lainptobe l»«J c?tEe%£p.
Phwmmwimn*i»oald stetoiweMwltendBS.
tlon ofadvolwn, c-n t 1,111^1.,°..

ma.
feoi5-ly* Marylan
'TEO BOHO PUBUCO^7

J 3Privat©B<seast» : "

bxfccuk

THEONLYPIaACEWHEREa. CZ/gppj ¦

JJ*OETATTTED.

vr-
"* «m4o»mi.tocommitexrewn
1 not helnjra*ware orthe dreadfbl conse.

by thfeprodrtitr MdnMnt Unntred of^£f«3ed0fy»^525,1?ESS
Hf*rt, IndliWlOT"/?TO5lTS<m*Jl^hTl<*s*ft£ss&
Office. Jfo.7Sooth Frederick Street,

. t^"Ji^0?f"^e*Stpg from B»ggnore «trw>»
a few doors from the corner. Ffellnot to otv
serve thename and aamber.

I*Jd and contain a stamp.
The Doctor^Piptqmahangs in his office.
A CURB warranted IX TWO DA*8.

2To Mercury or I^auaeoug Drugtt
DR. JonysToy,

eAr* when a-'l^fP, ereat nervoocnesR, heln*
?i ^^Qodvbartiftiln**, wiih

freqoent Mpshtng, attended flotfletitifli with
derangement of mind, were cored immedli

?*W' ^Aimcrn^ATt xotick.

^a&SEsSs&S&SB3?S^?S^SSrclUierbQ!dM~' ***¦ ~

Weakness of the Rick-and Limbs, Pains in

Palpitation of the kpart, Dvspepsia.Sl^n^T^?>nf^Derans^mewtoFVhe Di-^gSSgagSgl ^
Mectaixt..The fearfnl effectson themind

«® JPJ&* dreaded.Loss of Me*mrr

S?S& £»'nmldlt3r- *^««« !
Thoossndsof persons of all ares can now

health. Iodine their vfeor, becoming wMk.
pale,nervoaaand emaciated, having' artngin
lar appearance abont the eyes, <xmrh ard
symptoms orconsumption.

*ca

w
YOUNG MEW

^TiqCrv. I.yi thfm^lrw bra mrtx-o
ZZiZXZiH?ISTl!? ,rt^T?1 alone, ahabtt Tit-
qnently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nlehtlr felt.

sss.
m'Tt. of lfc. by the cnnsnjoencM of devla-
tine from the path or natnre and Mdntring
In a certain secret habit. Sacb persons, xttst
before contemplating.

^ tai

marriage;
""¦' » "Pond mind and hodv are the^ss-Mwasr&ssjonrnpy tbrongh. life becomes a wearv pll-

Sr^SVi1bot"1^darken* to the
view; the mind becomes shadowed with des-

blighted with onrown.
DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.

When the misemlded and lmprudent votary
?fflnd* that he has imblhed the

mak. theiraptyanuice, rocha»nlceraj«i nn
' diseased none, nocttimal nains fn thA

n^d and limbs. «iSiS«^3JftX
nodes on the shin-bones ^

DR. YOUNG.


